
LITTLE BY LITTLE.

First the acorn, then the shoot,
Then the sapling with fine root
Which a bahy's hand may pull ;

See it stretch to seek and cuil
Ail it needs of help and food,
AH its hunger craves its good,

This way, that way. night and
,o the little fibers forth :

Kust and west and north and south
Kun they, gathering, as they go.

Prom the earth and hky and air:
While the trunk and branches grow,

Ring on ring, and day by day.
Taller, greener and more fair-Sl- ow,

but ceaseless: in this way
Is the mighty oak tree born.

First the baby, feeble thing.
Needing constant ministering;
Such a tender germ, and small,
If it Is to live at all.
Then, as ardent youh awuk
Reaching out. it seeks and takes

This way. that way. night anu mora-Fro- m

the earth and sea and air
All it eraveth everywhere.
Be it poison, be it food.

All it longs to know and see,
All to try. or bad or good :

All the various tests of Fate,
Still dissatisfied to be

Barred by any hinderini,' gate.
Till th full "Town man is born.

Kesaroak but had Its birth
In some acorn dropped t earth;
Never man but grew by these
lmpcrct-otib- f i1';rn --..

Every hour (' every day.
As it hurrie on its say

This way. thai way. morn and niyht
Every moment of each boar

Dai its paver t r.K- - awl lift.
Or Ms little hind riirr SOaet.

Nothing idly passes by.
Nnught too small to give its rift :

Hind their wings then a Ihcy fly
Till they bless th e. hold them titrht
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PERILS OF AUTHORSHIP.

How a Young Bride Broucrht Then
Upon Herseifl

Mildivd's 1 1 f:b-- e won new
as she toyed vit!i her teaHfMMW

ami tried t tiuisii her roll and roaea
John bad just left for hi olh'ee. They
bad leeti Married tim e months, and the
Keriow KMuerta of life were for the irMt
time nfT-wntia-g themselves. Theprob-li'i-n

of income and ftUtgn had made a
fair showing oa paper. A small apart-
ment fad and gas included --cine er-Aaut.a-nd

with With loads f wedding
rents, ahsoSutelv nothing to buy,

they could aetaalty save atnaey. Hut,
Mineiiou there were leak nrhieh had
Bed been iwHiskiered, and tea dollar

a niana malhr aim.unt in time
and space than .John or Mildred had
tiUjpi-e- d.

1 wish I rattfd d mant thing to help
John." thonghl Mildred us the gaaed
ahrtraetedlj out of tiie w indow, "lie
Ibm to work so hard,"' and una gano a
little sigh.

What chii t i
i io: IBC pondered.

"What can I do?" hf asked herself
Bgaia and again, as w ith deft touch she
Rtiaighteard and arranged the daintv
apartment.

Suddenly her face looked ms if a door
had opened and Hooded it w ith sunlight.

'I know what I will do; I will write
a gftarj 1 know I can if 1 try. People
do not have to he so awfullv clever to
do that. It is a knack, not a talent.
There is Mrs. , w ho has made heap- -
al monev : and her stories are only poor
trash all of them. .John Rays so."

Before another hour had passed the
outline of a plot was dancing in her ex-c:i- hI

young brain, and a wton a- - (the

eonld get the time sin s;t dow n with
pad and sharpened pencil. Then came
x pause. "How shall I hepn?" She
drew little geometric hgnres nn the
aaargia of fu r paper as he iaW ted,
her thoughts seeming to revolve in a
cirelc, returning ever In the place from
whence thevstnrted. tlnalfv she wrote:

In a -- mall rillage on the hanks of

Oh." that is so commonplace. No:
that w ill not do." And she tore off the
fir- -t sheet of her pad and reflected
Bgahl, then wrote:

"Frank At wood nam the onlv son of
a

Xo. no: that is too atejanaV' and the
second sheet of the pad went into the
n ante paper hasket.

She recalled what John had said of
the superfluous tirst three pagea, which
might with henetit to most stomal be
eliminated - for John w as a journalist
and literary critic, and his standards
t:d ideals Were jut on the measure of

her earn. So she Ihinjghl with Kraal
aVfcranee uff what he had said about
tedious preambles.

He is riht." she said with decision
lt is the personal interest in the ehar-acte- n

which we are longing for in
lending a akwy. All that comes before
that is tedious superfluity.

"I will dadi right on with a letter
from the heroine, w hich will at once
explain the situation." So with the
confidence winch came from feelin"
herself at last on the rijrht track, she
Wrote:

Dear Frank: I return herewith the
letters, which of course 1 have now no
riht to keen. I Heed not tell you
what it tuntl mi'. I have ivfleeted much
ujmu what vou said yesienlay. btrt I am
at las! resolved. I will not see ou
again. Ant attempt to make me break
this resolve will le fruitless. (iod
knows von have onlv yourself to blame
that this marriage has

"

Tlease ma'am. said the cook. Mat
inr suddenly in ujon the young author-
ess. "I'iea.ve, ma'am, the butcher
is here. Will you route and see
hint and give the order yerself about
havin them chops trenched or whatevei
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Oh. what a bore," sighed Mildred

1 was uat getting into the swing of
it." And she left the manuscript upon
her desk to be resumed later.

The matter of flat chops disposed ot
there were other things requiring atten-
tion.

At last, howrarer, she was at her desk
i a i m. a tal.

, again, sue reau over tne loner wun
w hich her story opened to see how it
sounded. "Reallv," s aid she. "I think
that RtartM ofi very well." and then she
took up the broken thread. "Only
your-e- lf to blame that this marriage
has " A violent ringing at the tele-

phone again broke the current- - "Hal-
lo." said our young novelist.

".Mildred, is that vou?"
w

Tes, is it Alice?"
"Ye. Mamma doe not leal very

veil and wishes VOU to take luncheon
a?

with 11- -. Siie has sent the carriage.
Be ready to come man a it arrive."
Obviously no more authorship hi day
So slipping her paper into her dek she
departed.

Now John was a nice sort of fellow.
But are mav as well acknowledge at
once that he was not heroic, nor so
arise, nor o infallible an authority as
his w ife apposed. She had takau the
outline of the real John, touched it
up with the glowing rotors of her
imagination and out of it had made an
ideal John, w hich while it bora a trng
reotmhlani t to the real was neverthe-
less largelv a work of art. But, after
subtracting these additions from the

i real, there was rill left a vcr excel
lent fellow, with good talent, which
ha wa using with rather brilliant cf--

fectiveneai in journalism and various
kind of literarv work; who was ador-iugl-v

fond of hi wife, and had not vet
recovered from his surprise at his ex- -
eessive good fortune in possessing that
aanrh coveted treasure- - for whom he
had ron tended, with many others, in

, thoe anxious days of courtship. And
now there he wa at home, waiting
for him. while Ue was urging his hrain
to the top of its spaed, and driving hi
quill in eager baste, thinking only of
what it would bring for him to lav at
her feet-Mi- l.

Ired was right in thinking he felt
anxioit at times, for things did not al-

ways turn out as he hoped. And he
oftentimes felt diheartened when he
thought that with the fullest measure
of ueeess w hich he could achieve his
nrofession could never vield what so
peerie a wif- - as Mildred descrv!.
For, of coure. he had with his im.-tgin-ati- o

; retouchetl the real Mildred to.
he new purpose of anthociihip brought
great liirht and hope into Mihlred's

life. She felt nUfHUtailt - iiuleed. that
hc wa much more iniHitaut than

people was aware. That he was car-rvin- ga

rery large wcret that if Johna

only knew !

Then Ue pictured to herself hi read-
ing her story possihlv reviewitig it.
After he has ritten all kind of nice
thing aiiout it I will tell him that 1 am
the author: or and her heart turned
coid and sick what if he aVouM
sav it was trash? For of rourae,
like other anod tritiii, John w:i
seldom ptensed. If thing were all
excellent, what would he the need of
critics? So he had cultivated the art
of dico ering Haw in xxhat seemed to
orttinaiy render pure gem. Be had
developed rather a talent for pillorying
people in a Angle terse phrase, and was
much valued for his kill in Inciting
noara with the editorial club tender

oung apirants xx ho xvcre faryinu to
make thcmclxe heard. This sounds
brutal. But he Was outj professionally
brutal. In his personal charaeteristics
none could be more tender nr sxmpa-theti- e.

Mildretl knew of this t auntie
vein and beUevcd it. too a she did al-- 4

of John's attributes and gifts
"but," she thought, "if he should sav

a

any of those dreadful things about me:
xvhat should I do? 1 should never
aeeer aeH him."

And so during the entire day she
thought and planned. New intricacie
of plot uggesting themelves x ix id
ami interesting scenes eomins before
her stimulated imagination. Ilei
mother urged her remaining and tend--

iug for her husband to dine w ith them.
Her secret desire xva u return, but he
hwktHl at her mother's wistful face and
had not the heart to refuse. She xvotild
stay and send for John.

That gentleman aimed at bouse at
the usual hour. A he put his latchkey
into the dour he smiled, thinking of the
quick car which was listening for it,
and of (he pretty apparition xvhieh
would meet him in the hall. MBj
Jove." he thought. xVhat a lucky fel-io- u

I am!" But the expected figure
did not come to meet him. He xxas
conscious of a little chill of disappoint- -

incut, and still more as he wandered j

through the rooms and found all silent
and deserted. He rang for the maid.

"Where is your initress?"
She is out. sir. There's a note, sir,

muewiiere." and she looked anxiouslx
ahout. "Oh, it is on her desk." said
she. xvith returning meniorv. starting
to go for it.

"No matter. I will get it," and John
turned his impatient steps toward hi?
w ife's room.

There was bo note upon the desk.
and iuitc naturally he opened the lid.
Hii evea were riveted iqon the north
before him :

DkarFrask: I return herewith the let ten-whk'- h

1 hax-- e no loreir any rurht to keep. J

neeit not tell vtu wh;:t it etts me
He felt a if his hlood were turmd

int ice.

t

I have reflected niurh upon wbut you anl ye
tenluy

"Yestet ila x !" -- .John felt as if he xvei
going mad. " Yest-iil- a v!" --and he had
a trusted her! The roan had grown i

l)laek and I great ledgc hammer wa
beating in his hrain. but lie read on

upon what vou aii yesterday. bit 1 am at
last matted. 1 will not ' you ;jain. Aux
attempt to make me break tbis will b
fruitless. ;od know that you hax- - only your
elf to blame that thi in.. . - na- -

Johu tool for a fexx BUNnenti as it
hUTUed into stone, his face blanched,
his muscles tense. Then a rax of hope .

seemed to conic to him. " There i no
signature, it is not hers." He looked
again. How could he doubt it? He
knew too xxcll the turn of cxerx letter.
He xxas alternately livid xvith rage and
ehoking xvith grief. Hi dream of han-line- ss

vanishctl. Something like a
curse came from between his closed
teeth. "She lores this nuia, sad she i

meets him and tells him ., and onlv
yesterday. Oh. it is too horrible! too
horrible!" He buried his face in his
hands and groaned. l ii:i 1 1 go aarai. ;
1 shall never ", At thai moment the
telephone !cll rang. He hade Ihi notice
of it. "I shall nexer Again it ring
k.ng and loud. What should he do?
Inure xxas no one else to answer it : he
must go. St he s lid huskilv. Hello!"'

Mihlred's silvery voiee rejdietl:
Fohn. is that VOU?1
The situation x. shin-king- . Hoar

eonld he reply? hut there xvas no
time for reflection. He knew that the
central office xvotild share all hi conli-denee- u

through that infernal piece of
black xvalirtt ami ehouy. Si he said:

Yes.'
Why do JUU riot come? Dinner is

waiting for xoti'.'""
loxx xvell he kin-x- x the pretty inflex-

ions of that x nice.
"I irish no dinner I am ginLr awar

jnaod-bv-e.

It might have heea the couxentional
teJenhonic good-be.- " or il might con-
tain a jH'ofouinh r meaning. The effect
at the other end of the Hue rail not In

described. Ten minutes l.-it- a cab
drove InrtnusH up to the dVior of the

! Apartment House, and Mildred, with
while face and fat Wealing In-i- it.

rushed into the room, and would have
rushed into John's arm if he had let
her.

"You are going awav?' she s:iil
breal hlesslv.

"You ar a xcrx clcxcr aetress." said
that gentleman repelliag her ialended
clllbnice.

"A what?" sail she, ama.cd. .lohn,
what the "

"A rery clever actress." said bequito
as if she had not iyhea, "but hero-afte-r

are will have a more perfeii un- -
U)

derstandiug ami xoii . l not troiiblr
yourself.

"Why, Jcdtn.94 said Ue. have vou
lost vour senses?

ar

N: on the contrary, I have reeov
cred them. I am no longer a liis. 1

was fol enough to think yon
"John, for IomI sake tell nie xxhat

this mail'!"
Oh. Mildred! Mildred!" said he.

breaking down ntterlv. "Vh did xoim m a

not tell me like an honest xxoman that
vou loved some one els-?- "

a

"John, you know. I H

"Stop!" said he. "Stop! do nut Rtnht
your soul with more falarhood.1

"You aeed not hava married me
went on the wretched man. (iod
knows I wih you had not."

She tried to put her arttM ahuut him
as he paced t and fro in rapid strides,
but he pushed beraarai angrily. "Nit,
no more of that. That has lost it

charm."
Mildred burst into tears.
"I never would have- - Itelicvcd

you would be so - xi-- - mJiImiI
hc. "What have I done?"

"Done?" shouted the cxatanvated
man. lone? Whx. von have snolled
the life of .in honest man. who doted
on run, believed in vou like a trnstina
fool who would have risked his jf,. , m

ruur honest v-- -- "
v a

Stop." s.-n-d Mildretl. ami lu g:ith- -

erad herstif up be fuller height than
John's exes hid ever liefore beheld in
her. Sac too :i angrx noxx .

"If xoii have charges to make I de-ma- ud

that thev In definite, and mt in
ba-- e innuendo. You are x ery sjud and
ahm ran insulting to are. I shall not
remain in the house nor re--

turn to it until you haxe apulesjnal.91
And she swept from the mom and from
John's astonished sight.

A moment later he heard the messen-
ger call, then heard his xvife give an
oilier for a cab. then saw her ackinga
handbag. He intended doinn thesanw
things hime!f. Hut sousehou having
her do them xvas inliuitelx harder to
bear. Mildretl was vers angrv. "Not
a thing of hi." hc s:lid to hcrslf as she
tripped oft" her rings and gathered her

trinkets. "M purse, too," she thought,
and went t the desk to find it. Het
husband had Imm-i- i watliing for this.
He knexx she would try to secure thai
letter.

"Ah." said he. you are a little too
late. You should have thought of thai
before."

These, la hi unmeaning arorUU, ut-

tered with much concentrated bitter-
ness, made her seriously donbt his
Kinitx. She looked at him curious v.
How else could she construe this

fury ? Hie thought-ha- d

calmed her resentment. She went to
his side, plased her hand kindly on his
arm. "Mx dear John." s.iil ,e. will
you anptaia to me what all thai
means?" j

He felt tOUehed. and oh, bow he
longel to take her to hi heart: but that
could never be again.

Will VOU tirt explala hi me." he
answered, living to lie hard and cold;
'explain to me where vou wen e-- 1

ciila v?"
"Certainty he i mad." he thought,

and nha tried to Ih very calm.
"Ah. he xvent on. You can

look retry innocent, but. woman, took
at that." and with tragic gesture he
fecld up the paper.

Mildred looked at it In nlhleiud; when
she read. "Dear Frank." a gleam of
light lirt came inlo her face, and grad-
ually deepened into an expnuaiaa of
interest and amusement. She umler- -

stood it all. lolui hnihrd to sen hei
ci ushed, despairing and penitent; atd
iaataad ha wilm us d thi. iinaccua-tomei-l,

this extraordinary change, and
laughter cal after peal of silvery

i laughter rang through the rooms.
She tried to speak, but could not. John
in hi turn betran to think that he xxas

At last, with leai-- s rolling doxvn her
cheeks, not from grief this time, she
::id:

Oh. ou dear sillx illx thing. Oh.
vou dear gi his that's m torx ail I

wa going to surprise you and bring
vou ever ever o much m-me- ami
now you have gone ami po'i.'d -

and here she lagan to crx in earnest,
"And oti -- have - s;lj, such cruel

cruel -- "
Her si,. together xvith John gr at

eufiddiug anus. tinVd the rest. "Oh,
mx angel, mv angel. I have been such
a brute, fan vou forgive me?1

Thai xvas what John said: but thi
jHMi refuc to attempt the portrayal ot
xvhat he ft It. He had been a willing
and a loving slave liefore, and now he
xvas in addition a penitent and crest-
fallen "one besides. And so hi chain
warn riveted anew. A hinted before.
John had a professional character nufte
distinct from hi domestic one This
duality affords a much needed outlet to
perturbed spirits: hence .is he turned
Inwards his oaare the uexl morning an
mninonsly stera look came into hi face.
The unfortunate xv hoe nrst I m m k he
n viewed that any aever suspected that
the savage criticism which rery aeartr
threw him into a nervous fi xer, and

I ni t into despair, xva almost entirely
inspired b the mismlll nlUfW jut re-lati- il.

X. 1". timjthir.

rue
BROTHER GARDNER.

I i 110 kiln lult MKe lHli'i a
I'laiu Oldtuary Kt-mar- k.

lt am 111 v painful dootx to inform
dis Hub dat Bruaater Arlasstns JraHai
has pnesial from atrth awav." s,j
Brother Uaialner xvhen the triangle had
eeased to toll. "He xva an honorary

u
no til . f dis club, libinc in tie Stallra

of N011I1 Caroliny, an he arm onlv
a a

fifteen cents heliiud on his dues. It
kin not be said of Arbustus dat he was
either a statesman, poet, philosopher.
)diilanthropit or scholar. He xvas im-pl- v

an efaerVHlar man, xvho did not
ithrink enmlarise xvhen he rot wet,

A a eitieu of de United Htaits he
lid not o brafQin1 aronn' about our

iM'in" de greali jiI nashua na ahrth, hut
In hal a hickorv lub Inid aarai fur
aux ennutrv xvhieh mishl knM k de
chin oft our shoulder.

.s nil lector he Went to de ..

eherr Ihne nar1 xxas chance to note,
an" sometimes xvhen dcir wasn't, an" if
he split his ticket it xvas bek ie he wa
ih-epl- x Inti rested in de matter of hem '

csi rnr'narUt.
As n laiNirer he xxas wortht nf his

hire. When he xxanl xxoikin he xa
Ihiukiu fur de beneut of hi baas. If
Ue IMs ilMlll I MioXX il! II XX ;i III OW II

fault.
A a aajt'hur, he nebher lMr.owel

cofl'ee an1 mntnr w'dout makin a mark
on de tin run, sa he could return ir"'d
anmsure.

"As a member of de eomniiinitx in
Whiell he dxxelt he Upheld tie I.IXX ill de
lax -- time an" stole astr-melvoi- is un- -

a

dcr kixer of darkness, therebx s.ttin' a
immI example fur de xouur.
"As a hushniid he lo-- d de cabin,

an as a father he bruug hi rliiU'eu up
Ui fear de law an' resueet ale aie.

"We !All hanir the Bsual mblt m al
nioiiruiu on de outer doah. an' x e
shall feel a bit sorrx dat a fair to me-
dium man has paused axxav. Hat will
!h all. Wa shan't pass no rcsolushuus
to cnd hisxxife. xx ho U ued him Isft-- t

r dan anvlioilx cl-- , nor xv ill xxe claimw

dat our hea 11 fell x mpathie ir,, out fur
de ehiH'cn. w ho nint prnhnhll no l

aajrhodi !. It am'iiufffurw

ii dat are kin sax Arbuti: xvas up to
the aivcrac, an d.if death could haxe
ttaaVna 1 arasser man an' not hall
fried." Drirmt Frrt Pn

An Irishman xvho w.t one al the
pa tanners km a hor.M--e.i- r reeentli xvas
rclatimr a sforv to a friend, .lust at
the critical moment the eondu tm r in
hi Udl for a fare. The Irishman

aansenjnrr na aa nUn: l i:i't know
who it ;is. Imt 1 ran lick tin- - blaak?
sanial tliai nans lna fhannnl uu on
n jok'." S. Tt'lsiniM.

A superior court jrnln rcmarkod
raaandj, extra-jndicious- ly of course,
that it better to be a!-n- t

foil were wanted than to be present
vh'i roa were "T umli il - l.nwr.lt
tin .:..

-- Weekly BA200, $1 per Tear. Try iL

Sjacobsoiii nnrTflRLUMBAGO-LA- ME DA. .'.. U U li B U II
tFf.iir n top.-- - mffftttgm snaaaan s

fS .7 s'. .J't-oi- OU awl it p-r'-

fmrftue gftUi Ul'-tr- .

I'r:n a I. u mi SuflVrcr, Marrh. lSS:i.
! Trim-- . St N-- York, N. V.

I had a mass anart of Hrrt1 c""r I. rt!y xnlk. I tri 1 ;i l.it!f: ;

Jm o.i ii r-- i ased; 1 1 kd aaatl er, u
rnt i .- -. I would ut N- - v ith.'t i! itas rakai le. i .1 V.r--

. riu S:imi 4 ears Later C ir .1.
; a Mrvs . N. ..rn. N. V , N i 1

i ' oiitiriu my st . 1...1.1 ; wi-- e,. Jy HS4 t. j"e.li- - Oii i t!ie
StMii'lutd. I rc uuiutiut it !r tHfixtl v .1

C.C SUAYNK

A launliagn Suffrrer - Anj;nt. 1SS1.
S lHaanasa sc 1 issrU, m- -.

A'Ut two months , I hut . li in
r.iy ark, uR-r.- l rBwai 1.. a u-- t x;;
i: alfe leavv my liour. 1 : ! rl t. Ja-t- o

s ihi. tji-- Uian a bottle m- 1 nc-- .

iUViil LAVajQCCl.
t rnm Sauie 5 Years Later urrd.

LawrB, Kamjet.sa mt
I years a I J.ad a 1 r alrnek

ir naaifMo, j tri-- u Jataatcai aad
in a ' w !.i - was - d. lfii t '. n
troubled nasn. u.v yii 1 a v ii ls k.

I rom a Sufferer at G4 -- September. IS79.
S'ra-'tartr- Tnrarw Oa, ::..

I kav b.vu atilMlrl with rlieuma r

so v ml and &t im r !i.-r- ' utilil I ircd
M. Jarotw oil. Hy the Uaeof twu hottlen I
MugnailT retiexid.

JOHN 1I EFFEX BACH KK.

FrotuStMoie 7 Year Ijiter Ciirod.
attuitiargh. Tawamam tax, o.. isst.

1 nntinm d uinic your St. Jneolis and it
Curtd lue il". v. re but karlK-- .

JoUN II BACI ! KK.

A. A '.Kl.KR.to-- . Baltimore. Md.

SS" .Ul yr.um rsCM St. Jafhn 0' or Jfi'd
Star ' k urr, vilthy tnuliug a t...,.,;Ht t;t!Mit
nntia '!! their rrtirt AtVl E rr.t r.

PSJARCOOGHCM
f KK E FROM OPIATES AND POISON

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25

JTttECCH I9TS AND OK-i- ! K9.
lasrsAn.o a. 1 ananauBaaaammat!

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereai. Arch S ick, single, and Lu-eiiid- ji

Huiek, xridoa oi John H. Saic, de-eeo- anl,

bj their rrrrsia deel f tmt dated
the 14ih day ot March, IS80, .oid recorded
in the n etirder tlice of I Vtli. countj, at
Ileetl hnah 4 J. pa;re o, c nxeyed 10 the
BaUtmaaJ amsm all their right, title,
interest and estate, in mid M the I ! lowing
aeseribeil real estate, situated in thecuuotr
oi rVttir, state of Mmouri, i : The -- outli
half of the mnthaanl iuarter al M tion
f mrti-e- n .11. tewnship tcrty-fou- : 44 and
r:ti.' twentyine ( 'II ), which said coavfy-sne- e

w;is m:de in trust to cure the pay-tiie- nt

ol cue certain promiasory note and
the inter st tiu rton in said deed described,
and whereas the interest on sa id note ha
bteomc due an.i i nil pa id. nxv therefore,
io accordance with tiie provuiuus ot said
ihmlsf traat, and at tbe mpiest of the
lanjal holder ot said note, I shall proceed to
ell the above described re:il estate at the
.nrt house dour in the city of Sedalia, in

the county of Petti, tate aforesaid, to the
highftt bidder for cash, at public auc-
tion, un
THl'KSOA Y, THE Sd DAT Of MAKCH.

A I. hW,
bstnuta tiie hours of nine in the forenoon
and live in the aiteninoo of that day, to
Uttiaff o I note, together with the UMt and
exjien.se of xecuting thi trn-t- .

J. D. CRAWFORD, Trustee.
Dateil ibi.s 3lt day of January, hv.

TRUSTEE'S BALE
Whereas William I. Oeamchm by his

certain deel of trust nated the I 'di day of
March, 1877, :ind recorded in the recorder
otttce of Pettis eounTV, at del hook 12,
pant 4;, conveyed to the undersigned
trustee, ail his right, tit'e, interest n --

ttie. in and t the following mac ihel real
etate. .'itiiatedin the count? of Pt-llis-,

state t llhaaari, vi : lletriuning at a
p. im ot teet west of Missouri avenue in
the math iiue ol aorta Main .street in the
city of Sela la, thence southwardly paral-
lel with Missouri av nue 11 " h'et, naUtm
eatwardly j arall. with the I'acitic rail-
road 4U iVei, thence northwardly parallel
with MisMHiri avenue 1 15 feet, thence
veetwarJIy 40 net to the which
.aid eounrjrmna was made in trust to se-

cure the payment of two certain promissory
n tes in said deed amUraVnt, and whereas
said m te have becom - due and are un-
paid, now tiierefore, in accordance with
ihi provisions cf said dee 1 t trust and at
hal reiuejt ot ot the legal ht der of said
notes, 1 shall pnceel to sell the aboxe de-s- i

nhe-- i real estate at court huse door in
the county .f Petti. tat aforesaid, io the
highest bidder for at nblic auction,
on
TIITRshW, THESs DAY Of MARCH

1487,

brtveaa the hour of nine in the forenoon
and Hve in the afternton nf that day, ,to
miidfy .aid 00000, snuuhrr with the cost
and cxeuse of executing this trust.

R (i. W1LKER90K, Trustee
Dated thia 2nd dav of Feb lk S Suh

i

IK

WHITTIER
617, ST. CHARLES STREET.

Sf-- bOVI 5. MO
A Rearnlar Uradnat of aaaa medical coi-'eg- rs,

has been injf-- r enjfaged in thr tTcafmetn
ot I BrOitS, MrxviiH, sain ana u
Otaeaaea than ant oth.r nhvsi ian in Al
lent. Consultation at office or by mail, fr-- e. aa
Me iicineasent by mail or exprrss evervw!er,
aeearely parked free from onarrTattaM

Nerve us Prottt .fon, Debiliif Men to
and Physical Weakness, anting from
IndUcretlon. Eaeraa, I iiMinn la
dHlaeaer, proluc aaWMi t t' tow
eSacu; Wenroaweaaj SK-hiKt- 1 ot
Sioat, Dafectiy Meumw, Pimpliia t- - ica,
Aaaiaiaw la Qnchtp Ot Ti iwh 1. iTaw 4 eiras
ure in Life, I'ntitn ;s to Marry, Mel ir.choia
Dyspepsia, Stunted Develt.pment.l. . i r'tjwe,.
Pains m the Back., etc., are tvcaSrti wrSSi u::omm

ataasi success. Safely, privateiv.

A Positive Written Guzrants
eiren in every CVWIMI c s ; wh-- r- . Wf ea
lots il is frankly stated. CumpK-tesy- i ip: .aflO
enablinir you to a pTly st ite y t . , .eja.
free. 30 page book ; either aaa, one al aa

Blood Impurities and Blood Pt.'sor 13
Mercurial and other Affections o 7h oa.
Skin and Bones. Blotches, Eruptions. Off
Sores and Ulcers. Painful Swelhnge,.
fr :n whatever cau-.e- , po&itivatf and foreve
driren fr m the afaStsa, by aMMBfl of sak Tims
TESTED aBMSDIES. S f IFF and SWOtLE M JO NTC
and HHEUM!a, the rrsult of bkxd o.oa,
positively care. No poisonous drutrs use'Catarrh oaf. Hose. Lunq Disease
('oawlfltb.'onnl md Acqnlrrtt Ken
ntHiaea al botto aexea, wat4 aueer"! h
4ae and eapeetenee are tniHtrtAii th.- -

proved if'Htii rtnrdii-- f all ages and ctmnrrie-ur- e

ued.and kisowing vwhac io give, Jo euperv
mrnfa are itiade. On account of the great :. .fi-

ber of cases applying, fhe charges are ke: loa
often lower than is demanded by othr?9.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
2SO Pnaea, - Vw I lores.

F. ant cloth and put binding. Sealt ti to. 50
in tr nejr or postage stamps. Over fifty w-i- jet
lul p in picture, showing who may ma-r- -

. whe
i t, rvhy. I'roper age tu marry. WaomaftJ irt

M in hood. Homanh'od. I'hir:! ilte.iy. VN"h

should marry. How life and hujpii;es :.iay
TTiose married or awOal ; Riaa

riaawM read it: of interest and aiuc twawaaj
'hinkitw man and woman. P- - ! - oo

MATHEY CAYLUS I

Uwd for rv r 'i" years wirh (rreat ancceaiby tba
phyaiciau of Parii. New York and Loudon, aaSl
aprri'T t all or b ra f rth- - rompt euro of all

canes, mnt or of long standing. Put up only im
Ola. liottlfit coo r umng t4 Oiptjulcaoach. PRICK
?3 cknis. making ihem the cheapesi:
c.vpsi le6 in the market.

1GES1S
WANTFn for Df?- - scoTTa

Corseta. Samptefrce thos ha.
agent. rik. oulc'c sa'uTerritory gt ten, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

Q.SCOTTsS42 Broadway St.,M,Y.

TKl'SKE'S SALE.
Whereas, Alfred Smith aud VV. R.

Fran kebergt r, by their certain deed of
trust dated the l'.'th day of February, 1873,
and recorded in the recorders office of Pet-i- s

county, at deed book 8, page 19, convey-
ed to the underMgned B. ii Wilkersoo, all
their right, title, interest aud estate in and
to the following described real estate, situa-
ted in the county of Pettis, state of Mis-
souri, viz: Lot four 4 in block one (1)
in ii. K. Smith's addition to the city of
Selaiia, on the went. Which said convey-
ance was made iu trust to secure the pay-lu- ent

of a certain promissory note in said
deel described. nd whereas said
note has become due and is unpaid, now
therefore in accordance with the provisions
of said ded of nsl and at the request o(
ti e leg! holder of said note I shall pro-
ceed to sell the above described real (state
at the court house door in the county
of lViti, ta e aforesaid, to the highest
bidiier for cash, at public auctiou, on
TIU KSDAY. THE HIIKD DAY OF

MARCH, 1887,

betaevn the hour of nine in the forenoon
and tive in the afternoon of that day. to
satis'y aid

a
note, together

.
with the cent and

expene ol executing tnis trust.
1

romioK

B. ii. KKKS4JN, Trustee.

Tbe BUYERS OUIiK Sf
laaned Sept. and MareJa,

rear. 49 31S
8' a x 11 2 lactaet,rUh orer
3,500 11 1 uatratlona a

Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale

direct to consumers oa all goods for
personal or family naa. Telia how to
order, and gives exact coat ereiy
thtng yon nee, eat, drink, wear, oar

hare fan with. Those I.NV.4LI ABLB
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. Wo
will mall a copy to any ad-

dress upon receipt of IO eta. to defray
expense mailina. "Let ns hear from
yon. Respectfally,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
27 df S29 Wahaah Areaae, Caicao Ua

LIFE U CSI! OF BILL FOX !

The life and murderous crime of BILL FOX,
one of the most noted criminals ever in the
TxrAcr ovonntaH at. TMaytqHq lNIrV DpoPTYihoi QSl

1883, has been publishd in pamphlet form, W
jm,,.! inonhi,!.:,.!,;:,, , ii grated. Thebook gives the full details ofStill. V.m attltil.l, . rlarua :;t ataiT- - xl .4 1Pv fha mntr)at rf TT TTJ nnmaaWl

was when

EFFEX

rah,

FREE

lllc t i lal Ji X J A. iwi u uw xu l l vacx vj jl . j--iv w csa mkm

May 20, 1883, and the contession his mur-
der, implicating the woman, Mrs. Rose.

Price. lUc. Address,
J. WEST GOODWIN,

Sedalia. Mo.
I, .!. L 1 g
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